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ABSTRACT

An inventory of benthic and planktonic marine communities at MOkapu

Point~ Oahu~ compiled in July to August 19?5~ prior to the completion of an

outfall and discharge of secondary sewage effluent~ has been prepared for

the City and County of Honolulu. Data were obtained from five transects be

tween M3kapu Point on the northeastern tip of Oahu to Alala Point~ approxi

mately 6 km (4 miles) south~ at depths of from 6 to 30 m (20 to 100 ft).

The area is exposed to predominant northeast tradewinds.

Coral cover ranges from 20% at the 6 m depth stations to 85% at greater

depths~ with the most abundant corals at depths of from 12 to 18 m (40 to 60

ft). Four species of corals dominate the survey area~ Pocillipora meandrina,

Porites lobata, P. compressa, and Montipora sp. Most of the stations sur

veyed had little or no algal cover. Standing crop of fishes and mollusks

decreases from stations A through C (north to south) and increases at sta

tions D and E (the southernmost of the transects). The dominant fish are

acanthurids and chaetodontids. The dominant mollusks are gastropods~ pri

marily the archaeogastropods Tricolia variabilis and Leptothyra rubricincta,

rissoids~ cerithids~ and dialids. Total numbers of fish are not dependent on

coral cover~ but standing crop of micromollusks decreases with increasing

coral cover and depth. Standing crop of net phytoplankton cells «100 ~)

measure 2000 to 3000 cells per cm 3 -but does not vary significantly with

area. Macrozooplankton abundance decreases from north to south.

Transect A is distinguished by an especially high energy environment~

reflected by the low standing crop and mixed species composition of micro

mollusks. Transect B~ the proposed outfall site~ is hard and flat~ and

mostly devoid of coral cover; very few fish were seen at this station.
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INTRODUCTION

This report presents an inventory of conditions in the benthic and

planktonic communities off M6kapu, Oahu, prior to the completion of construc

tion of an outfall and discharge of secondarily-treated sewage effluent into

the coastal waters around M6kapu Point. In this study the following were

surveyed: (1) abundance and diversity of fish populations; (2) biomass of

algae; (3) percent cover and diversity of hermatypic corals; (4) distribu

tion, abundance and species diversity of micromolluscan assemblages; and (5)

standing crop of zooplankton and net phytoplankton «lOO~). By relating

the species assemblage characteristics of the above communities to fluctua

tions in environmental factors, certain species may be identified that may

serve as useful indicators of discrete environmental conditions for future

studies.

Benthic organisms are either attached permanently to the bottom and

make up ,the living substrate (corals, algae), or live in burrows and pockets

in the coral, sand,mud, or solid substrate (crabs, tube worms, mollusks,

echinoderms). They are continuously subjected to, and influenced by, the

quality of the surrounding waters. Changes in abundance and succession in

type of benthic organisms may indicate stress due to discharge of sewage ef

fluents. Characteristic coral communities are founq off most shallow water

areas in the Hawaiian Islands. Associated with them are fish and micromol

luscan assemblages. Changes in water quality may cause changes in abundance,

diversity, and types of fish and micromolluscan assemblages and changes in

coral cover and diversity. Changes in the makeup of benthic communities and

their attendant fish, coral, and micromolluscan populations may, therefore,

be measures of long-term exposure to changing water quality and should be

closely monitored in follow-up studies after the Mokapu Outfall has been com

pleted.

Several studies of Kailua Bay and vicinity were conducted prior to this

report. Bathen (1972) conducted an oceanographic survey of the area, and

Kay, Reed, and Russo (1973) examined the benthic biota in, a baseline study

at six stations from Mokapu Point at the north end of the bay to Mokulua Is

land off Lanikai. Data from Reed and Kay are incorporated in this study.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

The survey area (see Fig. 1) extending from Mokapu Point on the north

eastern tip of Oahu to Alala Point, approximately 6 km (4 miles) south, is

exposed to the predominant northeast trade winds. These winds, along with

associated currents, make the surface waters in this area extremely rough

and less than ideal for most of the time for research using SCUBA. Most of

the work was done during weak trades or during brief periods of southerly

winds.

Five stations were chosen for study (Fig. 1). Station B coincides with

the Mokapu Outfall alignment and three stations (C, D, and E) are located

approximately 2, 4, and 6 km (1, 2.5, and 3.5 miles) south of the Mokapu

Outfall in Kailua Bay. Station C is located near the existing Kailua Bay

outfall. Station A is located 2 km north of the Mokapu Outfall. At'each

station four depths were surveyed: 6, 12, 18, and 30 m (20, 40, 60" and 100
I

ft). Preliminary investigations of the study area showed that the differ-

ences between 24-m (80-ft) and 30-m (IOO-ft) stations were insignificant and

a 24-m station was not surveyed.

Fish, Plankton, and Algae

The fish survey encompassed depths of 6 to 18 m. The 30-m depth was

not surveyed for fish because of limitations on bottom time with SCUBA. A

30-m line marked off every meter was laid on the bottom. A diver swimming

along the line counted and identified species of fish 3 m on either side of

the line so that a l80-m area was swept. Fish diversity was calculated at

each depth using the Shannon-Wiener information index. Surface plankton

tows were made on the same day at each station. A 100-~, 20-cm (8-in.) di

ameter net was towed a few feet below the surface for three minutes at 3

mph. The total tow volume was approximately 7.55 mi. The 250-mi samples

were preserved in 10% formalin. Five l-mi subsamples were taken from each

250-mi sample and placed in a l-mi Sedgewick Rafter counting chamber. Dom

inant zooplankton were counted, and summarized in major groups. All macro

n~t nhvtoolankton cells were counted. Counts were averaged and converted

to abundance per cubic meter of seawater.

Algal biomass at each station was determined by cropping all the algae

in a l/4-mi quadrat placed randomly at five locations at each depth. Each
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FIGURE 1. SAMPLING STATIONS SECOND SURVEY, MOKAPU OUTFALL, KAILUA BAY
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quadrat sample of alga.~ was sorted i,ntQgel).era., weighed wet on a Mettler H

15 balance, dried at 43°C (110°F) for 24 hr and then weighed again.

During each dive a presence list was made of all invertebrates seen

other than coral, but no quantitative population counts were attempted.

Techniques needed to estimate the populations of macroinvertebrates are

ti,me-consuming and not within the scope of this study.

CORALS

The coral community and associated macroinvertebrates were surveyed us

ing a continuous photographic transect technique, a method which appears to

be more efficient with respect to time spent underwater and area surveyed

than either a chain transect or conventional quadrat method. In this study,

each transect was 30 m long at depths of 6, 12, 18, and 30 m at each of the

five stations.

The photographic transect technique involves mounting a NIKONOS II cam

era on a supporting frame 1.25 m above a 1 x 0.7-m quadrat. The supporting

frame and quadrat are constructed of 1/2-in. aluminum tubing and the camera

is mounted on a Plexiglas slate attached to the four supporting arms of the

frame. At each transect location, a 30-m polypropylene line was laid across

the bottom parallel to the shoreline. The camera quadrat frame was placed

on the bottom so that the l-m side of the quadrat was parallel to the first

meter of transect line. A color slide was then taken of the I x 0.7-m area

within the quadrat. The camera frame was then moved parallel to the second

meter of transect line where a second picture was taken. This process was

repeated until the entire 30 m were photographed. Transect locations and

depths were written in large letters on an underwater slate and photographed

with the remaining film for later identification. Because small colonies

may not show up in the transect photographs, a diver with a species check

list on a clipboard recorded the presence of all coral species in each frame

of each transect.

The developed slides were projected onto a grid with the same dimen

sions as the quadrat and the abundance of corals and noncoral substrate was

estimated by counting the number of square centimeters occupied by each cor

al colony. From these counts, estimates of percent cover and colony size

were determined.
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The use of horizontal coral cover to estimate abundance of corals is

biased in favor of flat or encrusting forms such as Porites, Montipora, and

Leptastrea (Maragos 1972). This method is also disadvantageous in areas

where the bottom topography is irregular and where corals which occupy crev

ices and local dead parts of other colonies are found. In these cases, cor

als may be hidden from the view of the camera and estimates of species cover

and abundance will be underestimated.

Species diversity is equated with the amount of uncertainty that exists

regarding the species of an indiv~dua1 (colony) selected from a population.

The Shannon-Wiener index of diversity is sensitive to both the number of

species (species richness) and to the degree of equal apportionment of the

individuals among the species (equitabi1ity). The formula for this index is
s

Hl c = i~l pi In pi where pi is the proportion of cover for the ith species

in the population and s is the number of species.

Noncora1 substrata were quantitatively recorded as basalt, solid carbon

ate substratum (limestone), and sand-rubble (Fig. 1).

Micromollusks

Micromo11usks are defined as mollusks less than 10 mm in greatest dimen

sion, and were picked from sediment samples obtained by hand retrieval. Sed

iments were washed in fresh water and air dried. Specimens were picked from

25-cm 3 volumes, or lesser volumes if they were deemed appropriate, under a

binocular dissecting microscope. Standing crops were determined by dividing

the number of shells by sediment volume. Standing crops reported are minimal

in that fragments and juvenile shells too small for positive identification

were also found in each sample but were not included in the results. Species

diversity was calculated from the Shannon-Wiener function, HI = ~ Pilog2Pi'

Species composition represents relative abundance values determined by cal

culating percentage composition of the assemblages.

RESULTS

Total standing stock of fish per 180 m2 of bottom area decreased from

Station A to Stations Band C and then increased again at Stations D and E

(Fig. ~). The substrate at Stations Band C is generally flat with very few
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FIGURE 2. TOTAL STANDING STOCK OF FISH AT EACH
STATION, MOKAPU OUTFALL

small coral heads and not conducive to large popul~tions of reef fish. At

Station B, especially, the bottom is hard, flat, and mostly devoid of coral

cover. However, the results of coral cover from this station show a fair

amount of coral present. This is due to the fact that because of bad weath

er conditions the coral transect was done at a different time than the fish

transect and the photographic coral transect was done in an isolated area of

moderate coral cover not normally representative of Station B. Figures 3

and 4 reflect,the fact that the diversity and abundance of fish also de

creased rapidly at Stations Band C and increased again at Stations D and E.

There was no dramatic observed change in types of fish; the dominant families

being present in all areas where fish were abundant. Fish of the families

Aaanthupidae and Chaetodontidae were most abundant. See Appendix for a list

of species for all station depths.

Table I shows that most of the station. depths surveyed had little or no

algae present. Greatest algal cover was recorded,at the 30-m depth station

on transect B. The most common genera of algae seen were HaZimeda and Dia

tyoptePis. Table 2 shows that the most frequently encouhtered macroinverte

brates other than coral were sea urchins. Some soft coral, sponge, and hy

drozoans were seen but sea urchins of the genera EahinothPix, Tpipnuestes,

and Eahinometpa predominated and were present at almost every depth at each

station.
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TABLE 1. ALGAL BIOMASS, MOKAPU OUTFALL TABLE 2. PRESENCE LIST OF INVERTEBRATES (OTHER
THAN CORAL) PRESENT AT MOKAPU POINT

Sta
tion

Depth
(m)

Wet Wt Dry Wt
-------(g)--------

Genus Sta
tion

Depth
(m) Species Present

none none

none none

none none

none none

E. calamaris

E. calamaris

E. calamaris, E. matheai, T. gratilla

E. calamaris, Palythoa spp.

Palythoa spp., E. calamaris, E. matheai

Sandy, muddy bottom; none seen

Pennaria spp., Palythoa spp., E. calamaris

Pennaria spp., E. calamaris, sponge

Holothuria spp.

Echinothrix calamaris, E. diadema, Echinometra
matheai (sea urchins)

Holothuria spp. (sea cucumber), Tripnuestes gra
tiUa, Echinothrix calamaris, E. diadema, E.
matheai (sea urchins), Palythoa spp. (soft coral)

Bryozoa, Palythoa spp., T. gratilla, E. diadema
E. calamaris, E. matheai

Palythoa spp., E. matheai, E. calamaris, E. diadema

T. gratilla, E. matheai

T. gratiUa, E. calamaris, Palythoa spp., black
sponge

None

Several types sponge

6

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

18

30

6

12

12

E

o

c

B

A

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

Halimeda

Halimeda

none

none

none

Dictyopteris

Dictyopteris
Halimeda

Halimeda

none

Amansia
Halimeda
Codiwn

15

44
75
10

7

89

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

79

49

229

125
162

69

75 23
40 18

175 36

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

none none

none none

none none

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

30

6

12

18

30

E

c

o

B

A
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Corals

The coral coverage in terms of square meters of coral cover and per

cent bottom cover, respectively, are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Thirteen

coral species and three noncoral bottom types were encountered. Of the 13

species, four can be considered dominant species as they were abundant on

most of the transects. Figure 5 shows total percent coral cover versus

depth at each station. Figures 6 to 10 show plots of the percent bottom

cover of these four species versus the depth on each transect. These four

corals, PoaiZZopora meandrina, Porites Zobata, Porites aompressa, and Mon

tipora spp.are the dominant corals on most Hawaiian reefs, and comprise

98% of all coral cover off the Kona Coast of Hawaii (Dollar 1975a, b) and

95% of coral cover in Kane'ohe Bay, Oahu (Maragos 1972). The various spe

cies of Montipora are grouped together because many of these species are

so morphologically similar that they are indistinguishable in the transect

photographs.

One transect was surveyed at the 37-m (120-ft) depth (Sta. B). This

transect was included because this is the location and depth of the pro

posed outfall, and because scattered corals occurred on the flat basaltic

pavement in this area. Bottom cover at the 30-m transects of Stations C.

D, and E consisted entirely of sand and silt and were completely devoid of

any coral. Figure 11 shows plots of the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity

for coral at each transect.

Micromullusks

Gastropods comprise between 86 and 100% of the micromulluscan assem

blages at the five stations. Four species groups form 54 to 88% of the

species composition: the archaeogastropods, TriaoZia variabiZis and Lep

tothyra rubriainata; the Rissoidae (seven species); the Cerithiidae (three

species); and the Dialidae (primarily three species). Species composition

is shown in Table 5, and the distribution of species with depth in Figure

12. The Rissoidae are the dominant group at depths of 6 to 18 m and the

Dialidae at the 30- to 37-m depths. Among the rissoids, Rissoina miZto

zona is dominant at 6 to 12 m, R. ambigua at 18 m, and Vitriaithna marmo

rata and ParashieZa beetsi at depths of 30 and 37 m. Among the Dialidae,

Cerithidium perparvuZum is the dominant species at all depths, and ViaZa



TABLE 3. '. CORAL COVERAGE I N PERCENT BOTTOM 'cOVER, MOKAPU OUTFALL·

------------------------~---~--- ---------------------~----- Station ------------ ------------------ --------------------- Totat
Species A B C D E Coral. ,

---------------~-----.---------- --------------------------- Depth' ------------- ------------------. --------------------- Cover
, 20 40 60 100 120 40 60 100 120 20 40 60 20 ' 40 60 20 40 60 (%)

Cypr.a'$ tl"ea
oaeUi71a -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ,-- -- -- -- 0.02 -- 0.001

Leptast!"ea
'0.043purpurea -- -- -- -- -- 0.05 -- -- -- -- 0.02 0.004 -- -- ... -- -- 0.004 0.71"

M071tipol'a
flabellata -- -- 0.023 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.114 -- 0.264

M. patula -- 0.304 0.31 6.66 2.62 2.47 3.46 -- -- 2.63 60.45 67.71 3.19 49.86 53.12 -- ~4.0 62."2 .. 19.95
M. vel"l'Uaosa -- 0.02 0.157 0.12 ,-- 0.19 0.685 1. 12 -- 0.476 6.45 ,3.68 -- -- 3.82 0.028 0·97 3.1" 1. 7"
Palythoa

".7spp. -- 0.05 -- -- -- 0.428 -- -- 0.328 0.095 ' -- 5.0 -- -- -- 0.157 -- 0.597 .
.

p,avona ex-
. planutata -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.43 -- 3.39 -- 0.212,

P. eydori -- -- -- -- -- .0.46 -- -- --, -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.625
P. variane -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.114 -- -- -- 0.28 -- -- -- -- -- 0.08 0.09 0.026
Poci Uopol'a

dcrniao1'71ia -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 3.09 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.. 17
P. meandrina 23 13.83 7.24 . 0.95 1].34 9.50 8.63 8.n 609 13.21 1. 91 0.876 11.73 1.46 1.3 5.02 2.24 0.52 7.29
Porites aom-

pl'essa 0.19 0.05 0.209 10.9 0.22 0.366 0.514 0.185 -- 3.0 5.28 15.2 -- 15.5 27.7 ' 0.4 5.15 14.78 5.5" .
P. lobata 8.5 16.73 19.7 28.5 4.59 34.3 30.3 17.66 0.9.5 4.13 8.19 4.73 1.57 16.16 5.2' 12.62 ".34 4.42 12.32
Basalt 31.82 40.09 51.2 35.4 23.49 48.33 -- -- -- .... 43.5 -- -- 52.88 -- 40.37 -- -- 19.8"
Limestone 36.71 29.60 19.9 .15.0 28.3 14.66 55.34 -- -_. 37.2 17.55 7.76 25.09 18.39 9.10 41.77 39.7 1".16 22.79 .

Sand Rubble -- -- 1.42 1. 62 -,- -- -- :76.59 92.9 -- -- -- 0.142 -- -- -- -- -- 9....8

....
o



TABLE 4. CORAL COVERAGE IN SQUARE METERS, MOKAPU OUTFALL

--------------------------- --------------------------------- Station --------------- --------------------- --------------------
Species A B I c D E

---------------.----------- -------------------------------- Depth (m) -------------- --------------------- --------------------
6 12 18 30 6 12 18 30 37 6 12 18 6 12 18 6 12 18

Cyphastl'ea
oaenina -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.004 --

Leptastl'ea
purpul'ea -- -- -- -- -- 0.010 -- -- -- -- 0.004 0.001 -- -- -- -- 0.001 0.150

Montipol'a
fZabenata -- -- -- 0.005 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.024 --

M. patuZa -- 0.064 0.066 1.400 0.550 0.519 9.727 -- -- 0.553 12.695 14.221 0.670 10.472 11.156 -- 9.257 13.110
M. vel'l'"Ucosa -- 0.005 0.033 2.500 -- 0.041 0.144 0.236 -- 0.100 1.355 0.774 -- -- 0.682 0.006 0.204 0.660

Pal.ythoa
spp. -- 0.011 -- -- 0.987 -- 0.090 -- -- 0.069 0.020 -- \.050 -- -- -- 0.033 --

Pavona
expZanu- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.712 --
Zata

P. eydoxi -- -- -- -- -- 0.097 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
P. variczns -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.024 -- -- -- 0.060 -- -- -- -- -- 0.018 0.020

PociZl.opON
damicornis -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.650 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

P. meandrina 4.830 2.905 1.521 0.200 3.643 1.997 1.813 1.833 \.700 1:865 0.403 0.184 2.465 0.308 0.273 1.056 0.471 0.110

Porites com-
pl'essa 0.04\ 0.011 0.044 2.300 0.048 0.077 0.108 0.039 -- 0.650 1.110 3.196 -- 3.256 5.824 0.084 1.083 3.105

P. l.obata 1.788 3.515 4.146 6.000 0.965 7.220 6.370 3.710 0.200 0.868 1.]20 0.994 0.330 3.185 1.092 2.652 0.913 0.930

Basa It 6.683 8.420 10.763 7.450 4.933 8.051 -- -- -- 9.135 -- -- 11.105 -- -- 8.478 -- --
Limestone 7.710 6.218 4.179 3.150 5.954 3.080 11.623 -- -- 7.812 3.687 1.630 5.270 3.862 1.911 8.772 8.345 2.975
Sand rubble -- -- 0.300 0.340 -- -- -- 16.084 19.100 -- -- -- 0.0)0 -- -- -- -- --

..........
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STATION B
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TABLE 5. STANDING CROP, SPECIES DIVERSITY, AND SPECIES COMPOSITION OF DOMINANT MICROMOLLUSKS

Al00 B120 Bl00 Cl00 0100 El00 A60 c60 060 A40 B40 c40 040 E40 A20 B20 C20 020 E20

No. in sample 62 745 392 373 795 \\63 356 \51 3\9 569 113 150 89 224 542 82 \67 207 \28

No./cm 3 2.49 29.8 \5.7 \4.9 31.8 46.5 \4.2 6.04 31.9 22.8 4.5 6.0 8.9 9.0 21.7 3.3 8.3 8.3 12.8
HI 4.2 3.1 3.8 4.0 3.6 4.2 4.7 4.2 4.6 4.8 4.5 4.6 4. \ 3.6 4.2 3.4 4.8 3.2 4.5

Gastropods, % 90 94 96 86 88 88 97 96 90 95 99 97 99 99 98 99 97 \00 90

Archaeogastropods -- 2 8 8 2 1\ 10 14 3 23 11 7 8 18 19 5 11 33 28

Tricolia'~ -- 50 83 68 47 55 54 70 30 79 33 45 28 46 80 75 61 58 56

Rissoidae, % 37 18 21 15 13 24 35 \6 33 34 29 38 35 46 41 52 35 42 19

Rissoina ambigua* 19 -- I 4 -- -- 32 46 2 10 48 23 22 16 12 24 21 8 9
R. miUozona* 33 6 -- 2 -- + 13 4 34 21 12 36 52 61 27 50 35 70 14

R. ephamHZa 1, 24 \3 17 29 4 + 3 2\ 8 9 3 5 -- -- 7 -- 2

R. pu"lche"lZa* -- \6 49 12 20 -- -- -- 2 -- -- -- -- -- 26

Vitricithn~ marmorata* -- 25 11 23 16 59 16 \7 33 26 6 11 6 1 28 2 \2

Parashie"la beetsi* -- 39 21 29 59 38 + 8 11 2 -- 3 -- -- +

Cerithi idae, % -- -- <\ <\ <1 -- 5 3 1 3 20 9 15 7 1\ 1\ 9 4 20

Bittium pareurn/zebrum* -- -- -- -- -- -- 5 \00 -- 13 91 77 69 60 26 88 78 66 91

B. impendens* -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- + 67 4 23 31 27 38 -- -- 33

Dial idae, % 2\ 61 50 5\ 61 53 7 21 34 8 \2 4 \ 3 3 5 5 -- 4

Cerithidium
perparvu"lum* 25 69 45 61 78 49 58 52 52 44 61 83 + -- 62 -- 25 -- 100

Cerithidium dip"lax* -- 4 6 2 4 13 -- -- 12 7 -- 17 -- -- 12 -- 37

Dia"la varia* 75 20 44 33 16 8 35 48 16 15 31 -- -- 83 25 \00 37
Sty"liferina sp.* -- -- -- -- -- 7 7 -- II 33 8 -- -- 17 6
Scalio"la spp. * -- 6 4 3 3 22 -- -- 8
Triphoridae, % 9 5 6 5 9 2 17 12 7 11 3 13 10 14 \3 20 9 9 7
Pyramidellidae, % 5 3 5 7 9 1 3 4 \ 2 + 8 2 2 <1 0 3 -- 4
Bivalves 5 5 4 \3 12 12 2 4 10 5 + 3 + + 2 -- 3 + \0

*Percent of the total number in the family.
+ = Minimum detectable amount.

"""""""........._-------------------------------
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varia decreases in abundance with depth (Fig. l2C). Five groups show sta

tistically significant correlations of occurrence with depth, the Dialidae,

Rissoina puZcheZZa, R. ephamiZZa, and ParashieZa beetsi which increase in

abundance with depth, and Bittium zebrum and Rissoina miZtozona which de

crease in abundance with increasing depth (Table 6).

TABLE 6. CORRELATIONS OF SPECIES AND STANDING CROP WITH
DEPTH AND STANDING CROP WITH CORAL COVER

Depth r p

Dia1idae +0.8937 0.05
Rissoina puZcheZZa +0.5803 0.05
R. ephamiZZa +0.6124 0.05
R. miZtozona -0.6423 0.05
ParashieZa beetsi +0.7671 0.05
Bittium zebrum -0.4763 0.05
Standing crop -0.4739 0.05

The gastropods recorded are, for the most part, epifaunal and micro

herbivores. Faunal grazers such as the triphorids comprise an average of

9.5% of the assemblages at all stations, and the pyramidellids which are

ectoparasiticon sedentary invertebrates, such as oysters and worms, aver~

age 3.1% of the assemblages at all stations. Bivalves, which are suspen

sion feeders, average 9% at 12 to 18 m, and 2% at the 6-m depths.

Standing crop increases with depth and decreases with increasing coral

cover (Fig. l3-A, Table 6). The correlation coefficients (r) are statisti

cally significant (Table 6). As with the fish, total standing crop de

creases from transects A through C and increases on transects 0 and E where

the highest standing crops were recorded (Fig. 13). The 30-m station on

transect A has the lowest standing crop of all the deep stations, and many

of the shells are worn, indicating the high enery environment reported

earlier in the report for both the corals and fish. Station A also has the

highest diversity index of all the transects, perhaps reflecting the mix of

deep and shallow water shells in the sediments. The effects of wave energy

are perhaps also reflected at the 30-m depth site at Station A by the low

proportion of Dialidae in the assemblage. No shells were found in the sed

iments at the 2l-m (70-ft) depth stations at Stations Band 0 where there

was almost 100% coral cover (see Fig. l3-A).
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FIGURE 13. SHANNON-WIENER DIVERSITY INDICES FOR STANDING
CROP AND SPEC IES DIVERS ITY OF MI CROMOLLUSKS
AT EACH TRANSECT
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Plankton

Figure 14 summarizes the abundance of net phytoplankton cells found in

the surface waters at each station. The standing crop of cells did not vary

significantly from station to station, all counts being between 2,000 and

3,000 cells/m3
• The ratio of diatoms to dinoflagellates remained fairly

constant (between 8:1 and 10:1) except for Station B where this ratio was 4

to 1. Diatoms normally predominate in typical well-mixed coastal waters.

Dinoflagellates tend to succeed the diatoms during population blooms in tem

perate waters due to increases in nutrient concentrations but generally re

main less abundant than diatoms in most cases. Some predominant diatoms

which were identified were Coscinodiseus, Astrionella, Biddulphia, Thalas

siothrix, Fragilaria, and Rhizosolenia. Some predominant dinoflagellates

seen were Dinophysis, Ceratium, Peridinum, and some silicoflagellates~

Most of the primary productivity in marine waters is normally due to

nannoplankton «25 ~). Any detailed study without an analysis of total pri

mary productivity and standing crop including nannoplankton is superficial.

However, gross changes in the water quality especially due to organic waste

could cause a definable change in the abundance and diversity of the macro

net phytoplankton. Increases in standing crops of phytoplankton are an al

most immediate effect of nutrient enrichment and can act as an initial indi

cator of enrichment by nitrogen and phosphorus compounds. Figures 15 and

16 show a distinct decrease in macro zooplankton abundance from north to

south. Both the total zooplankton and major herbivore, the copecod, showed

a decrease in standing crop from Stations A to E. Table 7 lists the major

groups of zooplankton counted with their associated abundances. Copepods,

nauplii, and planktonic gastropods were the most numerous zooplankton

counted at all stations as was expected. Lucifer, a decopod crustacean

normally found in large numbers in Kaneohe Bay, was found only at Station

A. The currents during the field work were from the north to the south.

An influx of surface waters from Kaneohe Bay and its immediate environs

may be the reason for the steady decrease in zooplankton abundance from

Stations A to E and the presence of relatively large number of Lucifer at

A. The larvaceans, Oikoplura and Fritillaria, are common at all the sta

tions and seem to be an important link in the food web in this area. Also

represented at all stations were relatively large numbers of planktonic
~

gastropods. According to Mullin (1963) copepods showed a higher grazing
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TABLE 7. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS

Stations
Type A B C D E

---------------------{no./m3
)---------------------

Copepods 1500 1060 750 500 660
Naup 1i i 260 275 230 300 100
Arrow worms 50 67 10 10 11
Larvaceans 65 100 100 166 150
Planktonic gastropods 260 350 230 85 168
Fish eggs 165 100 65 58 200
Medusae 32 33 20 25 X
Hyperi ids X X 9 10 X
Crab larvae 32 33 10 10 25
Mysids X X X 25 X
C1adocerans X X X 10 X
Ba rnac 1e la rvae 50 100 30 55 66
Siphonophores X 10 X X X
Lucifer 50 X X X X
Polychaete larvae 65 X 60 X X
Pl uteus 1arvae X X 28 10 X
Ostracods X X 8 X X

TOTAL 2529 2128 1550 1264 1380

rate on net phytoplankton «100 ~) than on smaller cells, If this is true~

in normal waters, the net phytoplankton concentration should be kept low due

to preferential grazing. A chain forming species of phytoplankton (like

SkeZetonema) might experience heavier predation than a single-celled species.

However, contrary to the results of Mullins' laboratory experiments, Gelin

(1975) working on the productivity of freshwater, temperate, eutrophic lakes,

found that the variation in abundance of nannoplankton throughout the year

was lO-fold whereas the yearly variation in macro-net phytoplankton was 25

fold. He found that copepods preferred nannoplankton over net phytoplankton.

This preferential feeding tended to dampen oscillations in normal seasonal

nannoplankton abundance in this study, and did not follow the decrease in zoo

plankton abundance from Stations A to E. Copepods were probably grazing

more heavily and preferentially on nannoplankton and therefore the standing

crop of net phytoplankton was not affected greatly by predation. The varia

tion in net phytoplankton off the Kailua Bay area may be more a product of

environmental fluctuations whereas fluctuations in nannoplankton may be

dampened by zooplankton grazing pressure.
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Discussion

The environmental variables that seem to affect coral community struc

ture most directly are: wave energy, causing skeletal breakage and tissue

abrasion, available light energy for photosynthetic and calcification proces

ses, available solid substrata for larval settling, sedimentation that may

smother corals, and interspecific competition between corals. In the pres

ent study wave energy may be the most significant variable with respect to

coral growth, since corals are not abundant enough to interfere with each

other to any great extent and the substrata are generally solid and shallow

enough for sufficient light energy to penetrate.

Bathen (1972) found that the strongest current velocities, h', up to 1

knot, in Kailua Bay are found around M6kapu Point. According to Bathen (1972)

temperature, turbidity, and nutrient data indicated two predominant direc

tions of water transport. The transport direction during flood tides is

northeast towards M6kapu Point. The predominant transport during ebb tide

is south-southeast. Since the seaward projection of M6kapu Point also makes

it susceptible to long period swells from both the north and northeast, wave

energy in this area appears to be more intense relative to stations inside

Kailua Bay. At these stations inside Kailua Bay, it appears that wave and

current energy decrease in a southeasterly direction (Stations B to E).

Station A was located directly off of M6kapu Point and the benthic com

munities or all stations on this transect reflect an environment that is

continually subject to intense wave scour. Pocillopora meandrina comprised

23% of bottom cover at the 6-m (20-ft) transect, while 31.82% of the bottom

was basaltic pavement and 36.7% was solid carbonate composed mainly of dead

coral colonies. The bottom cover of P. meandrina was higher at Station A

than anywhere else in the study and it can be seen in Figure 6 that the

abundance of P. meandrina decreases with increasing depth. This inverse

relationship between P. meandrina abundance and depth is also the character

istic pattern found at all other stations. Similar patterns were found in

many reef areas in Hawaii (Dollar 1975a, b; Reed, Kay, and Russo 1977). The

6-m transects at all stations were similar in topographical structure, com

posed of a basaltic shelf covered with a limestone veneer and small scat

tered living corals. It can also be seen in Figures 6 to 10 that the level

of overall P. meandrina occurrence decreases with increasing distance from

M6kapu Point.
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PoaiZZopora meandrina is typically a sturdy hemispherical branching

coral that appears to be able to successfully settle and grow in areas

where strong water movements prevent attachment, or can cause mortality of

other species. It has been suggested that P. meandrina is a fugitive spe

cies that is the first to settle new substrata, and unless it is in areas

too harsh for other species to populate appears to be gradually eliminated

from the community by competitive interactions with other corals (Maragos

1972; Grigg and Maragos 1974; Dollar 1975a, b). The trend of P. meandrina

occurrence found in this study appears to support the fugitive species con

cept in that abundance is greatest in areas which appear to be subjected

to very strong water movement that may prove damaging to less sturdy forms.

Colonies of P. meandrina are encountered along the entire depth regime but

are of smaller size and less abundant in deeper water than in the shallow

shelf zones. Colonies of P. dQmiaornis were encountered sporadically on

the solid pavement at depths of 18 to 37 m at Station B. This was the only

location that this species was encountered in this study.

Porites Zobata is able to successfully populate almost any consolidated

area from very shallow depths down to 50 m by modifying its growth form in

response to the physical conditions of the particular environment (Maragos

1972). In the present study Porites Zobata was encountered on every trans

ect and cover ranged from 0.95% at the 37-m transect to 30.3% at the l8-m

transect of Station B. In the shallower depths this species generally ap

pears as flat encrusting forms that are sturdy enough to successfully colo

nize the shallow surge zones. Rigorous wave conditions in shallow areas

may constantly disrupt community succession and create new bare substrata

that encrusting corals can settle with a minimum of competition for space.

Porites Zobata is such an encrusting species and it appears that in the

shallow depths in this survey these colonies do not reach sufficient size

to successfully outcompete P. meandrina. A high proportion of bare carbon

ate substrata, ranging from 28.1% to 41.7% of bottom cover was found at the

6-m transects within Kailua Bay, as well as the 12- and l8-m transects off

M6kapu Point. Much of this carbonate appears to be dead Porites Zobata col

onies which provide a complex of new settling environments for other small

corals was well as adding to the structural deposition of the reef. Thesmall

encrusting species that are frequently found inhabiting this carbonate ve

neer are Montipora spp., Leptastreae spp., and Pavona spp. A species of
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soft coral Palythoa is also found.

At intermediate depths P. lobata characteristically occurs as large lo

bate or platelike colonies. The 12- and l8-m transects of Station B bisected

mound-like areas that were composed primarily of large lobate dome-shaped P.

lobata colonies. These patches of abundant coral that appear periodically

on the flat basaltic pavement may be due to lava extrusions or boulders that

provide settling sites. At greater depths (30, 37 m, Sta. B), where solid

substrate occurred, P. lobata colonies appear as small flat or rounded growth

forms that may extend off the bottom by a short stalk. Since water movement

at these depths is relatively low and stable, stalked colonies may be advan

tageous in preventing the coral from being smothered by siltation. At Sta

tion AlOO, P. lobata colonies were large overlapping platelike growths.

These forms may occur since high current velocities in this area which pre

vent deposits of silt and sand.

Porites compressa abundance is essentially the reverse of P. meandrina.

While the branching growth form of P. compressa enables this species to rap

idly monopolize space and successfully interfere with other corals, the

fragile skeletal structure appears to be very susceptible to breakage by

strong water movements. In areas where wave stress is low, such as in

Kane'ohe Bay (Maragos 1972) and on the Kona Coast of Hawaii Island (Dollar

1975a, b), P. compressa is the dominant coral and occurs as branching thick

ets that may extend for hundreds of square meters. In Kailua Bay, P. com

pressa comprised a relatively small percentage of coral growth, especially

at Stations A and B, which were subjected to the highest wave activity. At

Station A, P. compressa cover exceeded 1% only at the 30-m transect and

these colonies were all small structures that were growing in the shelter

of rocks and other coral colonies. Porites compressa also occurred very

sporadically at Station B with a maximum cover value of only 0.5% at the

l8-m transect. At Stations C, D, and E which seem to be subjected to less

wave stress than Stations A or B, P. compressa cover ranged from 5 to 15%

at the 12- and l8-m transects. However, P. compressa is not the dominant

coral at these transects. Rather massive overlapping platelike growths of

Montipora patula and M. verrucosa dominate the benthic community in this

area. Maragos (1972) suggests that Montipora establishes itself as a major

component of the reef after communities have been settled by Pocillopora and

Porites. While this may be the case in Kailua Bay communities, it may be
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that physical conditions at these locations, although sufficient for some

P. eompressa growth, might be too vigorous for P. eompressa domination. It

appears that the massive Montipora structures provide a complex settling a

rea that can be colonized by other corals, including small encrusting species

such as Leptastreae~ Pavona and Cyphastrea sp. as well as the branching types

such as PociZZopora spp. and P. eompressa. This community structure differs

from the P. compressa-dominated community in that P. compressa successfully

eliminates other species by competitive interactions and preemption of avail

able substrata. In this situation, domination is complete enough to cause

very low values of diversity while in the Montipora-dominated communities in

Kailua Bay diversity is relatively high (Fig. 11).

Standing crop of fish per 180 m2 of bottom area decreases from Station

A to Stations Band C, and then increases again at Stations D and E. A cor

relation between total coral cover and total numbers of fish at each trans

ect was calculated (excluding the data for Station B which were obtained at

a different time), and found to be nonsignificant (r = 0.193). This indi

cates that the total numbers of fish present was not dependent on the amount

of coral cover for the transects studied. More intensive sampling methods

and correlations between individual species of corals and fish might, how

ever, show patterns of relationships between fish and corals.

In the micromolluscan assemblages, total standing crops decrease from

Stations A through C, as does standing crop of fish, and standing crop of

micromollusks decreases with increasing coral cover. The assemblages at the

6- and 12-m depths are consistent with those reported for Kailua Bay (Kay,

Reed, Russo 1973).

SUMMARY

1. The substrate at Station B, the proposed outfall site, is hard, flat,

and mostly devoid of coral cover. Very few fish were seen at this sta

tion.

2. Fish abundance and diversity increased as the distance from Station B

increased.

3. Most of the stations depths surveyed had little or no algal cover.

4. The most frequently encountered macroinvertebrates other than coral at
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all stations were sea ~rchins of the genera Eehinothrix~ Tripneustes~ and

Eehinometra.

5. Thirteen species of coral occurred in the transect data and four of these

species dominated the survey area. These are PoeiZZopora meandrina~

Porites Zobata~ P. eompressa~ and Montipora spp.

6. Live coral cover in terms of bottom cover ranged from approximately 20%

in shallower depths to 85% in deeper· depths. The most abundant corals

were found generally at the depth between 12 and 18 m.

7. Gastropods comprise between 86 and 100% of the micromolluscan assem

blages, with four species groups, the archaeogastropods TrieoZia varia

biZis and Leptothyra rubrieineta, the Cerithiidae, the Rissoidae, and

the Dialidae dominant. Standing crop decreases from Stations A through

C and increases on Stations D and E, and increases with depth. Standing

crop decreases with increasing coral cover.

8. The standing crop of net phytoplankton cells (>100 ~) did not vary sig

nificantly from station to station, all counts being between 2,000 and

3,000 cells per cubic meter of seawater.

9. There was a distinct decrease in macrozooplankton abundance from north

to south. Besides copepods and their nauplii, larvaceans and planktonic

gastropods were most common to all stations.
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APPENDIX

FISH SPECIES LIST, MOKAPU SEWER OUTFALL STUDY, 1976

Station A20

Acanthurus achilles
A. nigrofuscus
A. oZivaceous
A. sandvicensis
Canthigaster jactator
Chaetodon frembli
C. quadrimaculatus
Ctenochaetus strigosus
Diodon histrix
Forcipiger flavissimus
Labroides phthirophagus
MYripristes argyromus
Naso Zituratus
Paracirrhites forsteri
Parapuneusmultifasciatus
Pervagor spilasoma
Plectroglyphidodon

johnstonianus
Pomacentrus jenkinsi
Bufflamen bursa
Thalassoma ballieui
T. duperreyi
Zebrasoma flavescens

Total species - 22 TOTAL

Station A40

Acanthurus nigrofuscus
A. oZivaceous
A. sandvicensis
Chaetodon miliaris
C. multicinctus
C. quadrimaculatus
Halichoeres ornatissimus
Parapuneus multifasciatus
Pervagor spilasoma
Bufflamen bursa
Thalassoma ballieui
T. duperreyi

Total species - 12 TOTAL

5
5

10
10

2
3
4
8
1
4
1

10
3
2
4

15

4
6
3
2

15
3

120

2
8

15
4
2
5
1
2

35
8
5
7

94

StationA60

Abudefduf abdominalis
Acanthurus nigrofuscus
A. oZivaceous
Bodianusbilunulatus
Canthigaster jactator
Centropyge potteri
Chaetodon fremb li
C.miUaris
C. rtru. Uicinctus
C. quadrimaculatus
Chromis leucrus

.Ctenochaetus strigosus
Dascyllus trimaculatus
Forcipiger longirostris
Haliochoeres ornatissimus
Mulloidichthys samoensis
Paracirrhites fosten
Parapuneus multifasciatus
Pervagor spilosoma
Bcarus spp.
Thalassoma ballieui
T. duperreyi

Total species - 22 TOTAL

Station B20

Acanthurus scmdvicensis
Canthigaster jactator
Pervagor spilasoma

Total species - 3 TOTAL

Stations B40 and B60

No fish counted

Station C20

Accmthurus sandvicensis
(manini)

Pervagor spilasoma

Total species - 2 TOTAL

3
3
3
3
1
3
8

50
2
4
4
7
6
8
1
2
2
7

10
12
19
19

177

3
2
6

11

6
5

11



Station C40

Fistularia petimba
(Pipe fish)

Parapuneus multifasciatus
Pepvagor spi lasoma
Sufflamen bursa
Thalassoma duperreyi

Total species - 5 TOTAL

Station C60

Canthigaster cinctus
Chaetodon spp.
Dascyllus trimacuZatus
MeZichthys vidua
Pervagor spilasoma

Total species - 5 TOTAL

Station 020

Abudefduf abdominaZis
Acanthurus nigrofuscus
A. sandvicensis
Chaetodon frembZi
C. Zunula
C. unimaculatus
Forcipiger fZavissimus
MuZloidichthys aurif~a

Parapuneus multifasciatus
P. porphyreus
Pervagor spiZasoma
Pomacentrus jenkinsi
Scarus spp.
SuffZamen bursa
ThaZassana baZZieui
T. duperreyi

Total species - 16 TOTAL

Station 040

Acanthurus nigrofuscus
Aulostomus chinensis
Centropyge potteri
Chaetodon frembli
C. miliaris
C. ornatissimus
Ctenochaetus strigosus
Dascy llus trimaculatus
Forcipiger flavissimus

1
2

15
1
6

25

1
1
4
1

10

17

18
3

15
3
3
3
2

10
2
8

10
3
1
1
4

16

102

15
2
1
5

11
2

10
5
2

Station 040 (cont.)

Naso Zituratus
Parapuneus muZtifasciatus
Pervagor spiZasoma
Pomacentrus jenkinsi
SuffZamen bursa
Thalassoma duperreyi
ZancZus canascens
Zabrasoma fZavescens

Total species - 17 TOTAL

Station 060

Abudefduf abdominalis
Anampses rubrocaudatus
Bodianus bilunuZatus
Centropyge potteri
Chaetodon frembli
C. lunula
C. miliaris
Ctenochaetus strigosus
Dascyllus trimaculatus
Diodon histrix
Forcipiger flavissimus
Haliochoeres ornatissimus
Melichthys vidua
Naso lituratus
Pomacentrus jenkinsi
Rhineacanthus aculeatus
Sufflamen bursa
Thalassoma duperreyi
Zebrasoma flavescens

Total species - 19 TOTAL

Station E20

Acanthurus sandvicensis
Canthigaster cinctus
Chaetodon miliaris
Ctenochaetus strigosus
Diodon histrix
Labroides phthirophagus
Parapuneus muZtifasciatus
Pepvagor spiZasoma
Pomacentrus jenkinsi
Scarus spp.
ThaZassoma balZieui
T. c7uperreyi

Total species - 12 TOTAL

2
2
3
7
5

16
3
9

100

10
1
2
2
2
2

28
16
21

1
4
2
3
2
5
1
2

17
15

136

6
1
2
4
1
2
2
4
5
2
1

12

42

29



30

StationE40

Abudefduf abdominalis 12
A. imparipennis 4
Acanthurus achilles 12
A. nigrofuscus 4
A. olivaceous 4
Chaetodon multicinctus 4
C. quadrimaculatus 4
C. unimaculatus 10
Ctenochaetus strigosus 40
Forcipiger longirostris 2
Labroides phthirophagus 2
Melichthys buniva 3
MUlloidichthys samoensis 30
Naso lituratus 4
Parapuneus porthyreus (kiimii) 6
Pervagor spilasoma 6
Plectroglyphidodon

johnstonianus 3
Pomacentrus jenkinsi 2
Priacanthus cruentatu8

('aweoweo) 8
Scarus spp. 3
Sufflamen bursa 6
Thalassoma ballieui 5
T. duperreyi 6

Total species - 22 TOTAL 180

Station E60

Acanth~is sandvicensis 7
Bodianus bilunulatus 2
Chaetodon frembli 4
C. lunula 1
C. multicinctus 5
C. ornatissimus 2
C. unimaculatus 8
Ctenochaetus strigosus 25
DascyZlus aZbiseZZa 4
Forcipiger Zongirostris 2
Laborides phthirophagus 2
Parapuneus multifasciatus 6
Pervagor spiZasoma 2
SuffZamen bursa 5
ThaZassoma ballieui 6
ThaZassoma duperreyi 5
Zebrasoma flavescens 2

Total species - 17 TOTAL 88




